
BOOK I.]

;lt What srond the vulva, of the eteior
of the two thighs: (L, 1 :) or the portion offlsh
of the innr aide of th thigh; the two together

are caUed the 4 ,,1b: (AV, L:) or the f~eh of
tbhe hindtr part of the thigh: (L, ]:) or the
part of the thigh which is the place that is
caute d in the hndtr part of the thigh of the

oa; so in a man &e.: (L:) or the Qjl4 are
two compactportione of Js in the upper part of
oack thigh of an as, the place that is cauterized,
between th thigh and the haunch: (T, L:) or the
~lsh of teu outer sides of the two thight, below

the 0 ,i ; (AHeyth, T, L;) and this is the
corrmet signification: (T, L:) or the prominent

,~ n the upper part of the thigh: (., L:)

pl. ;ljLi. and [quasi-pl., or coll. gen. n.,] !Lb.

(L)
;;It An j.l [or a wrapper for the lower part

of the body and the thighs] reaching to the part

called the ;IL (L, K) only; or, to the jI;L,
henA it it put on. (L.)

1. 1;,I&c ai l ;LS, (S, A, M,b,') aor.

;,L, (S, M9b,) inf. .n. ; , ( M, b, g,) lie
wound round tahe turban upon his head; (S, A,

Mob, Ig ;) as also Vt W~ , inf n. ,&: (S, A,
:) or the latter has an intensive signification

[app. meaning he wound it round many times
uxon his head; or in many folds]: and hence

you say, sxJI t ,. he wound the thing in a
round form. (Myb.) - Hence the saying,

;Lb t , ;t., (Zj, in TA, art. J,,) t .He
became in a bad state of affairs after he had
ben in a good state: or he bcane in a state of
defectivenes after he had been in a state of

redundance. (TA, art. j^.) See also ;',
below. -L- , (TA,) inf. n. ., (]g,) He

carried a ;tL, q.v., (J, TA,) upon his back;
(TA;) as also t jL.d. (1, TA.)

2: see 1, in two places. _- -u " ,
in tde Iur [lxxxi. 1,] When the sun shall be
wound round [with darkne] li/e a turban:
(AO, :) or shall be wrapped~ up and ffaced:
(AO accord. to the ., or Akh accord. to the
TA:) or saUll be wrapped up and have its light
taken away: (Jel:) or shall have its light col.
leted together and wrapped up li/e as a turban
is wrapped: (TA :) or shall be folded up libe as
a J [or croUl] is folded up: (Msb:) or
shal loe its light: (Fr, ]atideh, . :) or hall
be dieted of its light: ('Ikrimeh:) or shall be

blinded; syn. ,.: (I'Ab, .:) or' shall pan
away and conme to nought: or shall be collected
together and cast down into the depth below; syn.

O.jp&j: (both of which are explanations given
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by Mujahid:) or shall be cast away. (Er-

Rabeel Ibn-Kheythem.)- I sjJi, ,.
(lgur xxri. 7) He ma/eth the night to be a
covering upon the day: or He addeth of the
naght to the day: ( :) or He maseth the night
to overtake the day: (TA:) or He bringeth in

the night upon the day: (s :) from iL1t!i .:
all of which meanings are nearly alike. (TA.)

r . JI Sh (A, 1;:) inf. n. .ip, (?,) He
collected together the goods and bound or tied
them: (., .:) or he put the goods one upon
another. (A.) -~ -j- ', (inf. n. as above,
TA,) He smote and pierced him [with his spear],
and threw him dorn gathered together, or in a

heap. ($, Msb, .. ) ,- . si He emote
him, and threw him dowon protrate: (g, · TA:)

[like *j.' :] or *.tS signifies he prostrated him,
whether he smote him or not. (TA.)

5. ;C He fll upon hit side, and drew himself

together; syn. jj . jJ : ( VS, :) or he
nwrapped himself up, and tucked up his garment,

or dirt, or the like; syn. J:3 M1JU3. (TA.)
- HefeUl; fell down. (§, ].) - He became
prostrated; as also *'r'l: (V:) or t: signifies
he prostrated a thing, one part upon another.
(TA.)

8. jS1 He turbaned himself; attired himself
with a turban. (Sgh, Jr.) _ See also 5.

10: see 1, last signification.

Jl,5 (S, Mob,) an inf. n. used as a subst.,

(Mqb,) or t;,., (ISh, T, A,) A turn, or twist,

of a turban: (ISh, T, A, Msb:) pl. 1j.1.
(A, Msb.) You say, Z1;$ ' LtW1l. [The

turban is composed of twenty turns], and ;t&a

d1s l [ten turns]. (A.) _ Increase; or re-
aundance. (S, A, Mob.) Hence the saying,

~J ;i,rr~ -3 *l - 1 ,ja (S, A, Mqb) Ve
htav recoure to God for preseration from
decrease, or defectivenems, after increase, or redun-
danes: (S, Mqb:) or, as it is also related,

tjJ1 .a6, which means the same: or the
meaning is, from return to disobedienc after
obedience: (Mqb:) or from return after pur-

suing a right course. (TA.) See alsofr..

; .: see ;a. - camd [saddl of the
kind called] Jf.;: (j, TA:) as also *;;1; (1g)
and VIA, the latter with damm to the . and

teshdeed to the): (T8, L :] or a ,j with its
apparatut: (., Msb, ] :) pronounced by many

~;j[; but this is a mistake: (IAth:) pl. [of

pauc.] ;1A (?, Mqb, O) and 'i, (g,) and
(of mult., TA) ~l~s . (., Msb, ]) and J5A,
andj3., which last, says 18d, is extr. as a pl
form of a sing. such asUj with an infirm letter.
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(TA.) - A blachmith's fire-place; (S,* A,

M9b;) his ;".4 ; (];) constructed of clay.
(S, Mob, :*) and also said to signify the skin
[with which he blows his fire]: (Meb, TA:) or

this latter is called [only)] .: (A, in the present
art.; and 8, Myb, ], art. b:) an arabicized
word. (M9b.)m [A hornets', or bees', nest;]
the place, (., B,) or structure, (TA,) of hornets:

(Mt~U2l S, 1, [in the C], ,, Jl, which is a
mistake:]) or of beet: (accord. to a trad. cited
in tho TA:) pl. j;i l. (TA.) See also e.

;5i A bundle (Jt.) whAich a man carries on
his bacL: or a bundl (,h) of clothes, put in
one piece of cloth [and tied up]: such is that of

the j,L [or beater and washer and whitener of
clothes]: (TA:) or the ;j!b is wohat is carried
on the bach, [being a bundle] of clothes: ( :)
or vhat are put together and tied up [in a
wrapper] of clothes: (Msb:) or a certain
quantity of wheat; (k, TA;) which a man

carrin on his back: (TA:) pl. ,i;$l. (A,

Mpb.) [See also d.]

j5 A province, district, or tract of country;
a quarter, or region; syn. &o: (., Mpb, g :)
a j .i [q.v.] of a country; i.e., a ki
[which properly signifies a town or village] of

the 5j. of El-Yemen: (M, TA:) [but Ji.
is generally used in the first of the senses here
assigned to ;j5 :] and also a city: (,, Mpb,
] :) [or a provincial city: but the first of these
significations is the most common, as is implied

in the Msb : see also :] pl. j; 4 , (S, Mob,

1g,) like as ,.j is pl. of Z.5. (Mxb.) 1Drd
says, I do not think it Arabic. (TA.) [Perhaps

from the Greek xaipa.]

,3;1j and *;lb: seo

Jdt l~., (S, Msb, 19,) and 't ;l,, (Msb,
](,) written in both these ways in the T, in

explanation of .the word M, (Mgh,) and

t ;t ;l, (T, TS, L, 1,) and t jl' , (T, TS, L,
Mpb,) A bee-hive; or habitation of bce; syn.
j.;: (Msb:) or a bee-hive, when made of

clay: (El-Ghooree, in Mgh :) or a bee-hive, or
habitation of bees, when containing honey:
(Mb :) or a thing made for bees, of twigs, (T,
Mgh, TS,) or of clay, (TS, K,) or of twigs and
clay, accord. to most copies of the g, or of twigs
only, accord. to most of the lexicologists, (TA,)

like a iiUj. [an amses' pannier], (T, liMgh, TS,)
narrow at the head, (T, Mgh, TS, .,) in which
they make their honey: (TA:) or thle honey of

ban in t/u wa=: (S, Msb, g :) or t £5,, [Pl.
of oj.l] signifies domestic bee-.hives; as also

,p.. . (AlIn, i.) [Of the latter pL, it is
said in the TA, that ISd holds it to be pl., not of
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